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Engineer Predicts More Parkway Construction In flJVFW District Commander Coming To Beaverdam CommunityDEATHS
Haywood "4iWarmly Appreciative Of

Ratcliffe Cove Hospitality
' !One-Hande- d

Typist iff:
MnS. GEORGE F. WORLEY

Mountaineer Reporter

The people of Beaverdam Com-

munity are going on record with
sincere thanks to the people of
R;ltc!iffe Cove for their hospitality
during Saturday's field day. Com-

ment was that the farmers of that

JOITV II. DYER '

John II. Dyer, 79, retired farmer,
died suddenly at .6:30 Thursday
morning at the home of a son, Has-

cue Dyer, in Bateliffe Cove. Mr.
Dyer was a native of .Haywood
County, the son of the late John
and "Katie Chambers Dyer. Most of
his life was spent in Haywood
County until 1937, when he moved
to Buffalo, S. C. He returned to
Waynesville a few months prior to

his death.

He is survived by his widow,

Mrs. Ethel Brown Dyer; two daugh-

ters, Mrs- O. M. Mason of Canton
and Mrs Milas M. Haney of Bulla-.- ;

lo; four sons, Hascue Dyer of

floute 1, Waynesville; Joe Dyer of

DpI Rio, Tcnn., James Dyer of

Union, S. C. and Joseph Dyer of

Buffalo. One sister. Mis. Mary

Huffman of Hazelwood, and a;

stction could not help but be good
ones they had such good cooks to
Keep them well fed!

.
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were the Frank Leopard and Lem j

Leopard poultry houses, the flow-

ers of Bramlett Stone and Thec!
do're Raby, beef cattle at Jarvis Al-- 1

lison's and at Jack Felmet's. C. C '

Francis' .; dairy 4-- H heifers, the
ladino clover, orchard grass and
tobacco at the home of R. C. Fran-- ,
cis, .and the Reeves Noland dairy
farm. Building Jobs that gave ideas
were the remodeled home and barn
of Mr. and Mrs, Tom Howell, the i

..'.jj-O'c;- ;

F. V. Croii, district engineer for the Bureau of Pdblic Roads, told the large groin it Mite ft- -

3 look that more I'aricway mueage was Deing piannea ior in s area. ;anc:in behind Mr Cr I

to rl?ht: Dr. Kelly Bennett, Joe Todd, sara r. wsoms, vmet nenry Bradley;' Air Ciw
While and Joe Jennings. (Staff Photo).

ne w, modern home of Mr, and Mrs.
Will Ratcliffe, and the remodeled
Methodist church,

Beaverdam Community also
wishes to thank Patrolman Wool-
en for his kindness in escorting
the group from the Beaverdam
school to Ratcliffe Cove. Thelma Ritter Isn't Bit .

Sorry Stardom Was Slow
Rugged StyleJ

Look ,Nice TJ

number of grandchildren also sur-

vive.
Funeral services will be held Fri-

day afternoon at 2:30 p. m. from

the Ratcliffe Cove Baptist Church.
Officiating will be the Rev, Oder
Burnett Interment will be in the

Ratcliffe Cove Cemetery. Mr.
Dyer's body will remain at the
home of Hascue Dyer in Ratcliffe

Cove until time for the services.
Garrett Funeral Home is in

charge.

JAMES II. WXNF.Y

James Henderson N'anney, 63,

cmplove of the Champion Paper
and Fibre Company, died Tuesday

at his home on Dix Creek follow-

ing a brief illness.
He was a native of Rutherford

County but had resided in Hay-

wood County for the past 24 years.
Surviving are the widow and one

son, Floyd, of the home. ''..'
Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday at 3 p.m. in Mt. Zion Bap-

tist Church, Dix Creek. The Rev.
Thomas Erwin and the Rev. P. C.

Hicks officiated. Burial was in

Henderson Cemetery.

n. completely new cot

Mncuy liuutionaLciotkJ
efficiency yet .completely

R. J. Alderman, of Brevard, commander of th 17th district of the

Veterans of Foreign Wars, today announces the WNC itinerary of

slate executive director. Otis N. Brown, whom he will accompany
on visits to posts. The two officials will tour this section Septem-
ber 19 through September 22. beginning with the newly reorgani-

zed Black Mountain. Highlight meeting of the tour will be with
the Canton post Friday night, September 21st, the home of the
state president, with aU WNC pqsU invited to attend. The Waynes-

ville Post will join in with the Canton Post on Friday.
(Photo by John I. Anderson)

is on nana this Fall fork!

There will be an all-da- y get-to--'

gether Sunday, September 30, at
the Old Bear Wallow where the
church and school used to be, on
the head of Beaverdam near the
Haywood and Buncombe line.
Everyone is invited to be there,
and all who go to spend the day
are urged to take lunch. Speaking,
singing and preaching are planned
during the day. If it happens to be
rainy or otherwise bad weather,
the group will meet at Long's
Branch Church.

wives and their equally

SPEED CHAMP Marlene.-Cooley-

18, of Salt Lake City won
a typing speed award after six
weeks of study using only her
left hand. Marlene was stricken
With polio when she was 13, leav-

ing her right arm crippled and
useless. She learned to play the
piano again with one hand. That
gave her the id.ea.tq study typ-

ing. After six. weeks her speed
was 33.3 words a minute with-
out errors. In two more weeks
her average was 39.4 words,

sisters in ilcfenscplants.

HOLLYWOOD It took movie
stardom a long time to catch up
with Thelma Ritter, but she isn't
sorry a bit.

"When you're young and in a

business you love," says the
screen's self-style- d American peas-

ant, "that's enough." ,''. .'
v -

The business Thelma loved and
still does was show business. At
eight she was a professional mono-logi- st

($20 and expenses per show).

Outfits madu of stunl
and cotton, though with!

day's shooting to build up the
part. Then Director Joe Mankie-wic- z

wrote her into "A Letter to
Three Wives" as Ann Southern's
housekeeper and "All about Eve"
as Bette Davis' maid.

Fan mail show.s Thelma's Strong-

est appeal is to what she calls
"solid, older people. I get wonder-
ful reviews in London. Mankiewicz
says that to them I'm the Ameri-
can cockney. A gal. who's not im

and flounces." are cut fJ
efficient look that's deli:,;

tering,

Ali-;n-o-
wrap-aw-Before the movies got her, she act

Committees Announced
For Pigeon Valley Fair wun Di ii'l cap sleevtsed in New England stock compan

to be buttoned al IhciwJ

The revival has closed at the
Long's Branch Church. Mr. Wise,
the pastor, wishes to thank the
REA power line folks for their

pressed with anybody, including
herself." in front. Mammoth side pJ

ies for 14 years and in radio' for
nine.

'
,.'' :. :S

Movies have , been generous to

her, Thelma thinks; she's had "all
large, enough to stow aaMiss Ritter's latest fat roles get

a m i i -ii w iw -

Pallbearers were Jim Clark, Hen-

ry Hyde, Dewey Deaver, Guy Sin-

gleton, Will Kuykendall and Dock
Burress. Members of the Women's
Missionary Society of Mt. Zion
Chjch were flowerbearers.

Wells Funeral Home was in
charge,

Jier out of an apron at least. In
As plans gain momentum for the

third annual Pigeon Valley Fair
September 28 and 29, M. C. Nix,
director, and the six permanent di

gear or nousetioid neioerJ

Designed for "Rene the

work in putting in electric lights to
this mountain church, thus en-

abling members to carry on their
services better

as well as the. .hiiiiwwiff.

sturdier outfits of hiwy i

denim jackets, to ton tain

race Peek-Oth- er

committees are; Truck
Crops Morris Bumgarner, chair-
man; Frank Sorrells, Howard Reeee
and Glen Cogburn; Fruits and Nuts

Jack G. McCracken, chairman;
Mrs. Grover Able, Ira Cogburn and
Joe Grabel; Dairy Cattle Van
Wells, chairman; L. M. Sherrill,

rectors from the participating com-
munities today announced the
names of those who will serve on
this year's fair committees, There

im slacks, adjustable
The Women's Society of Chris-

tian Service of the Beaverdam
Methodist Church met Friday night

pedal pushers or tuloite;.

I he breaks", and getting in was "an
accident'..

That opening was, of course, her
memorable bit part as. .a; tired
shopper consulting a department
store Santa Claus, Edmund Gwenn,
in "Miracle on 34th Street", Her
scene was filmed while the pic-

ture was on location in New York,
where Thelma was in radio. The
director and his wife knew her
from their earlier years in the the

"Kitty, and the Marriage Broker",
she finds Jeanne Crain a husband;
in "With a Song in My Heart'', she
nurses injured Jane Froman (Sus-

an Hay ward) back to health. :

Between her three films per year
she lives in New York, where her
husband, Joe Moran, is an adver-
tising executive. They met in a
stock company when Joe was an
actor, too. Their children are Tony,
13, and Monica, 11.

Recently Miss Ritter addressed

will be a committee in charge of
each of more than a dozen classes
of entries, as well as committees

at the home of Mrs. Mary Liner.
Thq meeting was opened by the

president, Mrs. Bill Boone. Mary
Evelyn Robinson read the Scrip

Can't Change Fish
Man can never control ocean con-

ditions sufficiently to change seri-
ously the sea's balance of life. This
Conclusion was advanced by scien-

tists at recent meeting of Cali-

fornia's marine research commit

Carl Green, Jr., Jack P. McCrack-
en and Miss Florence Osborne;

school, Brooklyn Manual

To youngsters who think

would like to act, she sy

self --test for aptitude: "V

rather act than pal? T!

on planning and administration.

The permanent directors are
Herman Rogers of Stamey Cove,

Library Notes
MARGARET JOHNSTON

COUNTY LIBRARIAN

Swine Marvin Long, chairman; J.
L. Singleton, Herman Rogers,
James Green, Jack Allison, and
El wood Chambers;

Pet Show Mrs. J. E. Pratt,

the student body at her old high times when yuu v. ill."Mrs. Henry Garner of West Pi-

geon, Lenoir Moody of Cecil, Van

ater.
Studio Boss Darryl Zanuck had

her flown here later for an added

ture; and prayer was led by Mrs.
Mabel Harris. '

Mrs. Harris had charge of the
program. Others helping were Mrs.
Mae Robinson, Mrs.. Brunell Wor-le- y,

Mrs. Charlotte Boone, Mrs.
Liner and Mrs. Winnie Woriey.

Wells of East Pigeon, Dick Alex
ander of Cruso and Mrs.' Cecil I
Murray of Center Pigeon.

tee, repiescnting the division of fish

and game, Scnpps Institute of
Oceanography. U. S. fish and wild-Uf- e

service, California Academy of
Sciences, and members of the sar-eJn- e

industry. The 'hitre'-'m'a'- com-

mittee was created in 1947 by the
legislature and was making its re-

port to the public on information
obtained from the coordinated
itudy.

chairman; Mrs. Martin Rogers, Mrs.
T. A. Cathey, Miss Essie Sellers,
Mrs. Pearl Hargrove and Mrs, Gay
Chambers; Field Crops R. O. Kel

Turner Cathey is chairman of

til Ithe Ways and Means committee.
His assistants are Mr. Wells, Mrs.

Reports from the various com-
mittees were heard. Refreshments
were served by the hostess during
the social chat.

Teh next meeting will be at the

ly, chairman; Delmar Reed, Mark
Cathey, C. S. Rollins, Fred Pless

NEWS RELEASE FOR INTER-LIBRAR- Y

LOAN BIBI.IOGRA-PH- Y

ON ART

A wide variety of books on Art
can now be borrowed from the
Haywood County Library through
the North Carolina interlibrary
loan project. These include general
works on art as well as titles in
the fields Of drawing painting and

Lou Singleton, Mrs. D. B. Vance,

how to paint in the various, media
of pastels, water color and oils as
well as how to choose and care
for pictures. In this group also are
the lives of great artists and the
history of painting in America and
other countries. An interesting
title Is "The Gospel in Art," by
A. E, Bailey.

The materials and methods of

and Paul Woody; Home Gardens- -Mrs. Edgar Burnette, Mrs. Don
Stevenson and Mrs. R E. Cathey. Cleve Fisher, chairman; Will Pharr, home of Mrs. Bill Boone. TONITE AND FRIDAY

1951's THRILL OF THRILLSThe Ways and Means committee Mrs. Cora Welch, Mrs. Don Steven-
son, Mrs. Lenoir Moody and Mrs.
Wilburn Clark: Beef Cattle L. C.

has programmed a talent show,
beauty contest and a cake walk
Thursday, September 27, to help

Mrs. Gertrude Wise of Asheville
spent Monday night with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Chester Woriey.
ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S

underwrite the expenses of the
sculpture, and they offer help to
the amateur who likes to draw for
fun as well as information on thefair..

sculpture and its history and ap-

preciation are fiscussed in the
books in this field. Many of the
books carry excellent illustrations

Moody, chairman; Wayne Stamey,
R. 0. Kelly, Frank Sorrells, Ray
Pless and George Watson Howell;

Poultry Will Kuykendall, chair-
man; Gay Chambers, Walter Rob-

erts and Coleman Trull; Horse
Show Carl Green, chairman:

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee have
built a modern new home. Beaver-
dam folk want to welcome them to
the community,

of the world's great religious and
Mrs. Virginia Terrell is in charge

of the catalog. Her committee
members are Mrs. Guy Clark, Mrs.
George Stamey and Mrs M. C.
Nix.

U Vin'n i

history, biography, esthetics, tech-
niques and appreciation of these
arts.

Among the books on drawing are
those on cartooning, anatomy,
construction, pen and ink drawing
and pencil sketching. Many of
these can be used without the bene

Moody Howard, Guy Wells, L, M. Edith Scott, the sjmall daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. Curtis Scott, is ill
at he? home, '

Publicity is to be handled byService
Crawford Funeral Home

bherrill, Jack Messer and Dick
Alexander; Home Department
Mrs. Cecil Murray, chairman: Mrs.

civic sculpture.
A list of these books may be con-

sulted at the library or pne can be
borrowed for use by clubs and oth-

er groups. The library will be glad
to take care of the details of bor-

rowing the books which arc in the
Olivia Raney Library, Raleigh.

Trainer i '

WarnerJ.jX sl-Bro-

fSCvs '

Crawford Mutual Burial Ass'n Edith Edwards. Mrs. Herman Roe- -

Hugh K. Terrell with the aid of
Mrs. Weaver Sheffield, Mrs.
Charles Layman, Mrs. J. Edgar
Burnette, Mrs, Martin Rogers, Mrs.
Vaughn Kuykendall and Mrs. Ho

fit of instruction.Harley Reno of South Carolina,
brother of Mrs. Will Sorrells, is
much improved at his home.

The books on painting discussWaynesville, Phone 147

Canton, Dial 3535

PARK THEATRE Perry Harbin, father of Mrs
Frank Robinson, remains ill at his
home in Canton.PROGRAM
ers, Mrs. Robert - Messer, " Miss
Gladys Ilenson and Mrs. John 4 ALSO

Anda' Panda Lntc News
Thurs. and Fri., Sept. 20-2- 1 "my Coffee cur,Johnson; Individual Farm Exhibits

Herman J. Rogers, chairman
Henry Garner, L. C. Moody, Mrs.
Lou Singleton, C. S. Rollins and

WAYNESVILLE
DQIVE-I- H TMilTRE

SHOW STARTS AT 7:15

CHILDREN UNDER 12

ADMITTED FREE

PROGRAM

Watt Howell;

"FIGHTING
COAST GUARD"

Starring
BRIAN FORREST

DONLEVY TUCKER
ELLA RAINES

Flowers Mrs. Cody, chairman: O SATURDAY ONLY O

2 EXCITING IM-T--

Wy little Coffee Cup, my faith
ful friend ... thousand times
each month you touch my lips

. . and always tell me when I
slip and fill you thoughtlessly
with coffee harsh and thin . . .
you frown and scold, it's all my
fault, for you can only give me
what I put in . . . but from this
day forth, my little cup, you'll
always smile at me... 1 11 fill

Mrs. Don Stevenson, Mrs. Jim
Queen, Mrs. Kate Terrill, Mrs. Ed
gar Burnette and Mrs. Alma
Cathey; Home Canning and Bak "HickekVridini the bullet.

studded range once morel' i f
JJP: :!, tn?.4 '

you up, my faithful friend, with,

ingMrs. Henry Garner, chairman;
Mrs. Martin Rogers, Mrs. Way
Mease, Mrs. Coleman Trull, Mrs.
Delmar Rogers and Mrs. Will Kuy-
kendall; Junior Booth Department

mellow flavored JF. " smFRIDAY, SEPT. 21 I

SAT., SEPT, 22

ZANE GRAYS

"Mysterious Rider"
Starring

RUSSELL IIAYDEN

ll

i:st siPt

KIDS

AT THL1R PE

"BLOC

BUSTEI

MOUNTAIN RHYTHM FFA, FHA. Clubs, Mrs. Jack
P. McCracken, chairman, with the
nnlinfl, ftrYint n f 4 1. . 1 ' . "
vuuui.r agent uu me vutdlionai
agricultuure and home economics

Starring
WEAVER BROTHERS and ELVIRY

5 Cartoons Comedy
teachers as advisers. rThere will also be community
booths, under the direction of the A WHO lilt HICKOK

ADVENIUU I 3L

chairman of each community.

Double Feature
"This Is Korea"
Civilians In Korea

By
JOHN FORD

SATURDAY, SEPT. 22

"TULSA" Tom and Jerry. Car(ii -- "

LAFF-A-DA- Y

(In Technicolor)
Starring

SUSAN HAYWARD and ROBERT PRESTON
V O SUNDAY - MONDAY - Tl f SnAYl

More Explosive Than T.N .T.

Remember to save the
JIG coupon on each
rickage of JFG Special
Coffee. These coupons
will save you money on
valuable household Items,
Drop us a card for a free
catalog. Or, better still,
come to see us. JFG Cof-
fee Co., 200 W. Jackson
Ave., Knoxville 1, Tenn.

Late Show

"Skipalong
Rosenbloom"

Stacring
MAXIE ROSENBLOOM

MAX BAER

SUNDAY, SEPT. 23
TERROR RMS 1

'I'LL GET BY
Starring

WILLIAM LUNDIGAN and JUNE HAVER
News arid Cartoon J!

U ft I UollK' 4
stalling unuLiw ""'",

mmw.t namil nnnillllr PS wrM MON. - TUES., SEPT. 24-2- 5

ll

SUN. & MON.
SEPT. 23-2- 4

"One Foot
In Heaven"

Starring
MARTHA SCOTT
FREDRIC MARCH

ALL THE KING'S MEN
V ' "

wutvm wu h wui ii 1' i'
s Starring

BRODERlCK CRAWFORD and JOHN IRELAND ? saw
"I don"t care if Herb Adams IS
looking out the window you et
back out there and finish hang

Jng up thoea clothes." PLUS: Comedy, Late New


